Leading the Way in
Lifesaving Training

LOFTON MEDICAL SERVICES:
A LEADING PROVIDER IN MEDICAL
CERTIFICATION TRAINING
At Lo on Medical Services, we have clearly established
ourselves as a cer fica on training leader.
Our Training Division is authorized as an oﬃcial American Heart
Associa on Training Center providing creden aled Emergency
Cardiovascular Care courses. Combining outstanding creden als
and a great deal of experience, we provide the highest standard
of CPR training for everyone from healthcare providers who
need recer fica on, to business owners who want their employees trained, to individuals who want to learn how to save a life.
We oﬀer highly skilled instructors on staﬀ who have the flexibility to work with our clients’ schedules when needed. In addion, Lo on Medical can accommodate either large or small class
size - and we also have mobile facili es to provide clients with
convenient on-site training.

COURSES OFFERED:
 HeartSaver CPR/AED (coaches, teachers, oﬃce personnel, security
guards, lifeguards, lay persons, fitness center staﬀ)

 HeartSaver First Aid
 HeartSaver First Aid with Blood Borne Pathogens (childcare providers, ta oo ar sts, security guards, government workers)

 HeartSaver Pediatrics First Aid
(daycare workers, babysi ers)

 Friends & Family CPR (community)
 Basic Life Support for Health Care Providers (BLS‐HCP)
(nurses, doctors, PAs, CNAs, den sts, surgical techs, occupa onal
therapists, speech therapists, optometrists)

 Advanced Cardiovascular Life Support (ACLS) (nurses, nurse
prac

oners, paramedics, doctors, PAs, CNAs, surgical techs)

 Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) (nurses, paramedics,
nurse prac

oners, doctors, PAs, CNAs, surgical techs)

 ECG & Pharmacology (childcare providers, ta oo ar sts, security
guards, government workers)

 STEMI (nurses, nurse prac

oners, paramedics, doctors, PAs, CNAs,

surgical techs)

 Core EKG Course*
* non-AHA course

HEARTSAVER® CPR/AED
UPDATED WITH

GUIDELINES

2015 CPR & ECC

According to the 2015 Guidelines Update, CPR training helps people learn the skills and develop the confidence to provide CPR
when encountering a cardiac arrest vic m. And while AEDs can be
used by the public regardless of whether the responder has been
trained, even minimal training improves performance, meliness,
and eﬃcacy.

AHA’s Heartsaver CPR AED course provides the knowledge and skills that may help save a life. Although much is being done
to prevent death from heart problems, cardiac arrest is s ll one of the leading causes of death in the United States. The skills
learned in this course will help you recognize cardiac arrest, get emergency care on the way quickly, and help the person
un l more advanced care arrives to take over.
Heart saver courses from AHA oﬀer: a cohesive, consistent experience for the learner, best prac ces to give students the
best possible learning experience and help them be er retain informa on, enhanced and realis c scenarios, while providing
course and content flexibility.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
Heartsaver courses are intended for anyone with li le or no medical
training who needs a course comple on card for job, regulatory
(e.g., OSHA), or other requirements. These courses can also be taken by
anyone who wants to be prepared for an emergency in any se ng.

COURSE COVERS







Adult CPR and AED use
Opioid-associated life-threatening emergencies
Child CPR and AED use
Infant CPR
Adult, child, and infant choking
Child CPR and AED use and infant CPR, including child and infant
choking

COURSE DELIVERY
Delivered in 2 formats to meet the needs of students and oﬀer flexibility
for instructors. Upon comple on of this course, students receive an
American Heart Associa on Heartsaver First Aid course comple on card
that is valid for 2 years.
Instructor‐led Training
Heartsaver classroom courses feature group interac on and hands-on coaching and feedback from an AHA
Instructor. Classroom courses may be conducted onsite at the company's loca on or at a local training center
in your area.

HEARTSAVER® FIRST AID
UPDATED WITH

GUIDELINES

2015 CPR & ECC

The latest science says quick ac on, quality training, use of mobile
technology, and coordinated eﬀorts can increase survival from cardiac arrest, a leading cause of death in the United States. The 2015
Guidelines recommend training to develop be er systems of care,
especially in the event of a cardiac arrest. Everyone should know
what to do at every step of a cardiovascular emergency. Eﬀec ve by
stander CPR, provided immediately a er cardiac arrest, can double
or triple a vic m's chance of survival.

AHA's Heartsaver First Aid CPR AED course provides the knowledge and skills that may help save a life. It also oﬀers the
basics of first aid for the most common life-threatening emergencies, covering how to recognize them, how to call for help,
and how to perform lifesaving skills. Heartsaver courses from AHA oﬀer: a cohesive; consistent experience for the learner,
best prac ces to give students the best possible learning experience and help them be er retain informa on, enhanced and
realis c scenarios, while providing course and content flexibility.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
Heartsaver courses are intended for anyone with li le or no medical
training who needs a course comple on card for job, regulatory
(e.g., OSHA), or other requirements. These courses can also be taken
by anyone who wants to be prepared for an emergency in any se ng.

COURSE COVERS







Adult CPR and AED Use
Opioid-associated Life-threatening Emergencies
Child CPR and AED Use
Infant CPR
First Aid Basics
Choking in an Adult, Child or Infant

COURSE DELIVERY
Delivered in 2 formats to meet the needs of students and oﬀer
flexibility for instructors. Upon comple on of this course, students
receive an American Heart Associa on Heartsaver First Aid course
comple on card that is valid for 2 years.

Instructor‐led Training
Heartsaver classroom courses feature group interac on and hands-on coaching and feedback from an AHA
Instructor. Classroom courses may be conducted onsite at the company's loca on or at a local training center
in your area.

HEARTSAVER® FIRST AID
BLOODBORNE PATHOGENS
UPDATED WITH

GUIDELINES

2015 CPR & ECC

This classroom course, led by an AHA Instructor or Facilitator,
teaches employees how to protect themselves and others from
being exposed to blood or blood-containing materials.

This course is designed to meet Occupa onal Safety and Health Administra on (OSHA) requirements for bloodborne
pathogens training when paired with site-specific instruc on.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
This course is designed for anyone with a reasonable chance of
coming into contact with bloodborne pathogens such as:
Correc onal Oﬃcers, Childcare workers, Security guards,
Maintenance workers, School personnel, Hotel housekeepers,
Health and fitness club staﬀ, Ta oo ar sts

COURSE COVERS
This course uses the PACT acronym (Protect, Act, Clean, Tell)
and tagline, “Make a PACT, Know How to Act™,” to help
students learn and easily recall bloodborne pathogens training.
Students learn how to:

Protect themselves from blood or blood-containing materials.
Act quickly and safely.
Clean the area that has blood or blood-containing materials.
Tell their supervisor about the incident.

COURSE DELIVERY
Delivered in 2 formats to meet the needs of students and oﬀer
flexibility for instructors. A tear-out course par cipa on card is
included on the back cover of the Heartsaver Bloodborne
Pathogens Student Workbook .

Instructor‐led Training
Heartsaver classroom courses feature group interac on and hands-on coaching and feedback from an AHA
Instructor. Classroom courses may be conducted onsite at the company's loca on or at a local training center
in your area. The classroom course is approximately 1 hour long, not including site-specific training.

HEARTSAVER® PEDIATRICS
FIRST AID
UPDATED WITH

GUIDELINES

2015 CPR & ECC

Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid CPR AED is a classroom, video-based,
Instructor-led course that teaches students to respond to and
manage illnesses and injuries in a child or infant in the first few
minutes un l professional help arrives.

This course is designed to meet the regulatory requirements for child care workers in all 50 U.S. states.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
This course is designed for anyone who works with or has
contact with children or infants. This includes: Child care
workers, Teachers, Foster care workers, Camp counselors,
Youth organiza ons, Coaches for children’s sports
organiza ons, Others responsible for children including
parents, grandparents, babysi ers and guardians.

COURSE COVERS
Controlling Bleeding and Bandaging, Using a Tourniquet,
Shock, Internal bleeding, Burns and electrical injuries,
Allergic Reac ons, Using an epinephrine pen, Breathing
problems, Dehydra on, Diabetes and low blood sugar, Heatrelated emergencies, Cold-related emergencies, Drowning,
Amputa ons, Bites and s ngs, Broken bones and sprains,
Eye injuries, Bleeding from the nose, Fain ng, Head, neck,
and spine Injuries, Penetra ng and puncturing injuries,
Poison emergencies, Seizure, Mouth and cheek injuries,
Tooth injuries, Splinters.

COURSE DELIVERY
Materials include Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid CPR AED
Student Workbook with 15-1040 Heartsaver Pediatric First
Aid CPR AED Quick Reference Guide, Heartsaver CPR AED
Adult Reminder Card, Heartsaver CPR AED Child & Infant
Reminder Card.Upon successful comple on of the course,
including a first aid, CPR and AED skills test, students receive
a Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid CPR AED course comple on
card valid for two years.

Instructor‐led Training
Heartsaver classroom courses feature group interac on and hands-on coaching and feedback from an AHA
Instructor. Classroom courses may be conducted onsite at the company's loca on or at a local training center
in your area.

FAMILY & FRIENDS CPR
The American Heart Associa on's Family & Friends CPR Course teaches the lifesaving skills of
adult Hands-Only CPR, adult CPR with breaths, child CPR, adult and child AED use, infant CPR,
and choking relief for adults, children, and infants.
These topics can be presented together or taught separately as stand-alone modules. Skills are taught by using the AHA's
research-proven prac ce-while-watching technique, which allows par cipants to prac ce on a CPR training manikin while
observing a demonstra on of the skills in the course video.
Family & Friends CPR may be taught by an AHA Instructor or led by a facilitator (a community member, family member, or
friend) who wishes to pass on lifesaving CPR skills to others.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
Family & Friends CPR is intended for anyone who wants to learn CPR, but does not
need a CPR course comple on card to meet a job requirement. This course is ideal
for community groups, parents, grandparents, caregivers, schools and students,
and others interested in learning how to save a life.
As a facilitated or Instructor-led course, Family & Friends CPR extends the
availability of and access to training, so that more people can learn CPR and use
their skills to act quickly in an emergency.

COURSE COVERS








Adult Hands-Only CPR and AED Use
Adult CPR With Breaths (Op onal)
Mild and Severe Airway Block: How to Help a Choking Adult (Op onal)
Child CPR and AED (Op onal)
Mild and Severe Airway Block: How to Help a Choking Child (Op onal)
Infant CPR (Op onal)
Mild and Severe Airway Block: How to Help a Choking Infant (Op onal)

COURSE MATERIALS
Course materials for Family & Friends CPR include a Student Manual with tear-out
par cipa on card and a DVD packaged with a free Facilitator Guide. The
Facilitator Guide includes essen al informa on for Instructors and facilitators of
Family & Friends CPR classes. This course does not provide a course comple on
card; however, students receive a tear-out par cipa on card in their student
manual or can download a cer ficate of par cipa on.

Instructor‐led Training
Learn the skills to save a life in a group se ng led by an AHA Instructor or a facilitator. Adult Hands-Only CPR/
Adult CPR with Breaths/AED/Choking: about 39 minutes. Child CPR/AED/Choking: about 27 minutes. Infant
CPR/Choking: about 21 minutes.

BASIC LIFE SUPPORT (BLS)
UPDATED WITH

GUIDELINES

2015 CPR & ECC

AHA's BLS Course provides the founda on for saving lives a er
cardiac arrest. Updated to reflect new 2015 science, BLS teaches
the concepts of high-quality CPR, improvement of chest compression frac on, and high-performing team dynamics.
BLS from AHA oﬀers the advantages of: Content represen ng the latest resuscita on
science for improved pa ent outcomes. Realis c scenarios, simula ons, and anima ons
depic ng rescuers, teams, and pa ents. Course and content flexibility for AHA
Instructors and students, including adaptability to local protocols.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
Healthcare professionals and other personnel who need to know
how to perform CPR and other basic cardiovascular life support skills
in a wide variety of in-facility and prehospital se ngs.

COURSE COVERS
 New science and educa on from the 2015 AHA Guidelines








Update tor CPR and ECC
The components of high-qualify CPR for adults, children, and
infants
The AHA Chain of Survival for prehospital and in-facility
providers
Important early use of an AED
Eﬀec ve ven la ons using a barrier device
Importance of teams in mul -rescuer resuscita on and
performance as an eﬀec ve team member during mul -rescuer
CPR
Relief of foreign-body airway obstruc on (choking) for adults
and Infants

COURSE DELIVERY
BLS can be delivered in 2 formats to meet the needs of students and
oﬀer flexibility for instructors. All formats include the same learning
objec ves and result in a BLS provider card.

Instructor‐led Training
Instructors deliver both the cogni ve por on of training and the psychomotor component of thorough skills
prac ce and tes ng in a classroom se ng. Full BLS Provider Course takes approximately 4.5 hours to
complete, including skills prac ce and skills tes ng. BLS Renewal Course takes approximately 3 hours to
complete, including skills prac ce and tes ng.

ADVANCED CARDIOVASCULAR LIFE
SUPPORT (ACLS)
UPDATED WITH

GUIDELINES

2015 CPR & ECC

AHA's ACLS Course has been updated to reflect new science in the
2015 American Heart Associa on Guidelines Update for CPR and
Emergency Cardiovascular Care (2015 AHA Guidelines for CPR and
ECC). This course builds on the founda on of lifesaving BLS skills,
emphasizing the importance of con nuous, high-quality CPR.
This advanced course highlights the importance of high-performance team dynamics
and communica on, systems of care, recogni on and interven on of cardiopulmonary
arrest, immediate post-cardiac arrest, acute dysrhythmia, stroke, and acute coronary
syndromes (ACS).

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
Healthcare professionals who either direct or par cipate in the
management of cardiopulmonary arrest or other cardiovascular
emergencies. This includes personnel in emergency response,
emergency medicine, intensive care, and cri cal care units such as
physicians, nurses, and paramedics.

COURSE COVERS
 Basic life support skills, including eﬀec ve chest compressions,







use of a bag-mask device, and use of an AED
Recogni on and early management of respiratory and cardiac
arrest
Recogni on and early management of peri-arrest condi ons
such as symptoma c bradycardia
Airway management
Related pharmacology
Management of ACS and stroke
Eﬀec ve communica on as a member and leader of a
resuscita on team

COURSE DELIVERY
ACLS can be delivered in 2 formats to meet the needs of students
and oﬀer flexibility for Instructors. All formats include the same
learning objec ves and result in AHA ACLS Provider Course
Comple on Card, valid for two years .

Instructor‐led Training
Instructors deliver both the cogni ve por on of training and the psychomotor component of thorough skills
prac ce and tes ng in a classroom se ng.

PEDIATRIC ADVANCED LIFE
SUPPORT (PALS)
UPDATED WITH

GUIDELINES

2015 CPR & ECC

Ill or injured children/infants o en hide or compensate for
symptoms that could quickly become life-threatening. To prevent
decline of these pediatric pa ents, providers must be able to
quickly diagnose the underlying cause, treat the symptoms, and
closely monitor the pa ent.
In the AHA's advanced pediatric course, students learn how to use a systema c
approach to quickly assess, iden fy the underlying cause, and treat pediatric pa ents in
emergency situa ons. Students interact with real pediatric pa ent cases, realis c
simula ons, and anima ons to assess and treat these pediatric pa ents. This includes
applying basic life support, following PALS treatment algorithms, and prac cing

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
Healthcare providers who either direct or par cipate in the
management of respiratory and/or cardiovascular emergencies and
cardiopulmonary arrest in pediatric pa ents. This includes personnel in
emergency response, emergency medicine, intensive care and cri cal
care units such as physicians, physician assistants, nurses, nurse
prac oners, respiratory therapists, pharmacists and paramedics.

COURSE COVERS
 The systema c approach to assess and treat a seriously ill or








injured infant/child
Recogni on and management of cardiac arrest
Basic child and infant life support skills
Eﬀec ve resuscita on team dynamics
Recogni on and management of respiratory distress and failure,
including airway management
Recogni on and management of shock, including vascular access
Recogni on and management of arrhythmias, including electrical
therapy
Post-cardiac arrest care

COURSE DELIVERY
PALS can be delivered in 2 formats to meet the needs of students and
oﬀer flexibility for Instructors. All formats include the same learning
objec ves and result in the same course comple on card.
Instructor‐led Training
Conducted in the classroom and supported with video and presenta on technology. Instructors deliver
courses designed to include both the cogni ve por on of training and the psychomotor component of
thorough skills prac ce and tes ng.

ECG & PHARMACOLOGY
The AHA’s ECG & Pharmacology Course has been updated to reflect the 2010 AHA Guidelines
for CPR and ECC. This classroom-based, Facilitator-led course is designed to improve electrocardiogram (ECG) recogni on skills and pharmacology knowledge for trea ng cardiovascular
emergencies.
This course is for healthcare professionals who par cipate in the management of cardiopulmonary arrest or other
cardiovascular emergencies. This includes personnel in emergency response, emergency medicine, intensive care and cri cal
care units such as physicians, nurses, paramedics, and others who require this specialized knowledge for their job.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
Heartsaver Bloodborne Pathogens Online was designed
specifically for workers with a reasonable chance of coming
into contact with bloodborne pathogens such as Childcare
workers, Security guards, Maintenance workers, School
personnel, Hotel housekeepers, Health and fitness club staﬀ,
and Ta oo ar sts.

COURSE COVERS





Basic electrophysiology
Normal ECG measurements
Basic arrhythmias
Administra on of appropriate drugs within the ACLS
algorithms

COURSE MATERIALS
Course materials for ECG & Pharmacology include a Student
workbook. The Facilitator Guide includes essen al informa on
for Instructors and facilitators of ECG & Pharmacology classes.
A cer ficate of comple on is provided upon successful
comple on of this course.

Instructor‐led Training
ECG & Pharmacology is a classroom-based, Facilitator-led course that includes two modules: ECG and
Pharmacology, which may be oﬀered together or separately. ECG takes approximately 3.5 hours to
complete; Pharmacology takes about 2.75 hours to complete. When combined, the es mated course length
is 6.25 hours

STEMI
Thousands of ST-segment Eleva on Myocardial Infarc on (STEMI) pa ents fail to receive cri cal therapy in a mely fashion each year, and nearly 30 percent do not receive any reperfusion treatment at all. As a result, the American Heart Associa on created the STEMI Provider
Manual to help address the ongoing need for training in the early recogni on of STEMI.
This course prepares and enables out-of-hospital and in-hospital personnel to increase the assessment, diagnosis and
treatment of STEMI pa ents.

WHO SHOULD TAKE THE COURSE?
The STEMI Provider Manual is intended for personnel in outof-hospital and in-hospital, including paramedics, nurses,
nurse prac oners, physician assistants and physicians. Also
for other STEMI systems of care providers.

COURSE COVERS
 STEMI systems of care (out-of-hospital and in-hospital
se ngs)

 Acute coronary syndromes (ACS) pathophysiology
 STEMI iden fica on and treatment
 Appendix – 12-lead ECGs with annota ons for selfstudy

FEATURES
 STEMI clinical informa on, including steps needed to






a ain treatment goals
Direc on on 12-lead ECG as a key tool in triage and
trea ng Acute Coronary Syndromes (ACS)
Dis nguishing ECG findings for iden fying pa ents into
three ACS categories
Steps for fibrinoly c therapy and percutaneous
coronary interven on (PCI)
Iden fying pharmacologic agents for pain relief and
reperfusion therapy
Includes ECG ruler as companion tool

Self‐directed Learning
Students complete review of the booklet and learning objec ves in about 1.5 hours (including the online
test). A er review, students use the voucher provided in each Manual to log onto the AHA’s American Heart
Associa on’s Professional Educa on Center and access the 20-ques on online exam.
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